Soroptimist Region News Briefing
May 2017

This newsletter is for all Club members and will be emailed by
Region to Club Secretaries and Region Representatives two weeks
before a Region Meeting - next meeting 3rd June
Following a communications workshop at the February Region Meeting, and after looking at the feed back, it
has been decided that a News Briefing similar to the SIGBI briefing will be circulated to all members before any Region
Meeting. The idea is to cut down on the number of emails and documents that Club secretaries need to send to
members. The Newsletter will have links to all the Region Officer Reports and also highlight news, important dates and
events in the Region Year.
We hope this will prove to be a helpful communications tool. Please feedback to us so we can adjust and improve the
way we share formation.
REGION EVENTS
 3rd June: Region Meeting: Theatre Clwyd Mold
 20th -21st June: Cheshire Show, Tabley
 Saturday 1st July & Saturday 23 September
Growing Our Brand in the Local Community
Workshops: at Cheshire View Christleton
 3rd - 9th July: Llangollen International Music
Eisteddfod
Region President Denny Owen congratulates outgoing
club presidents and welcomes those who have just taken
on the role - read her message here.
Region Programme Action Report: Jill Andrew and
Glenys Hunt are delighted to report that 80 Programme
reports have been published in the last three months,
there is also praise for Soroptimists from the Prison
Reform Trust - read the full report here.
Region Development Report: Barbara Bennett reminds
Region Reps to keep an eye out for the date of the next
training session in September - read the full report here.
Region Membership Officer Report: Caroline Lightfoot
Smith reminds clubs to Celebrate Membership Month read the full report here.

Victoria Pritchard (Chester Club) was one of
three Soroptimists given the exciting opportunity
to attend a UNESCO event in Saudi Arabia: read
the blog from Lee Ann Cochran

Region President’s Day 8th April: a full,
thought provoking and interesting day
Region Communications Report: Sue Challoner and
Helen Owen remind members that the Region display
boards are available for clubs to borrow, - read the full
report here
An update from Stella McKay Moffatt who leads the
Steering Committee on the proposed New Club in Deeside
- read the full report here
Region Federation Councillor Shirley Jones was a an
observer at the last Federation Management Board
meeting - read her report here.
Region Treasurer's Report and financial reports from
the
Cheshire Show and Llangollen Eisteddfod
(LIME) will be shown in the Members’ Area of the
Region Website.

REMINDER: Region Meeting 3rd June
- a chance to win this beautiful quilt
and help raise funds for the Meru
Garden Project – find out more here

Email: siregioncnww@gmail.com
Website: http://sigbi.org/cheshire/

